
AT'trIDAVIT TO BE FIITD EY TIIE CAIIDIDATE AIPNGWTTII

i,iffiiii"n "*r" To rttE Erl.clro orFrcER /REruRxrNG orFrcER FoR

e

werd llo of
Co4Errtlon for thc oflcc of

(3)My contact telePhone number(s)

ma id (if any) is.S.*d hq,$u-b,l.e

ult.*- /uuKapafitY / Murdl-etPal

/ Corpor.tor/

Ac/UulictP.Itty/uuntciPat corPotrtton fot th' offrcc of

E

(Name of the

OR
chattPcr.orn/ Mayor

(stdke out whichever is not aPplicable)

n " ,,.1l1.^
r Sseih+.n.,.*.D.*\''' ( ifi d;ushLe'wirc ,,
.r...$n r. rj... ,\.u..Tl.t.t!.. ?''c "1'l "o"eged"t1 

"" "" """" " vears'

'."'"In 
jt ff..aqla.,Ll ''l'' Jhr'* Dcl" 1r'rtl"rL'ar ''r"nrion rull posral

address), a candidate at the above electron do hereby solemnly alErm and state on

oath as under:_

r_i r,_ .. .. ._ ..
lll I am a candidate setup bv -- --- -'

(nafle ofthe political partv) / am contestingls an lndependent candidate (strike out

whichever is not aPplicable)

(2) My name is enrolled r..ilr..,trl,*n . S*4':P:{&}
Ward No LL Municipa]ity/'Munieip€l-eorporationl, at Se'ial

No...A

N".381 in Booth

i"r-"....8i.(r ].16.!.9- Q0

,v r.lhat? 
6,fl F""3.si*'\!ti'l account(s) (if any)

FROM P}'6<-
/-/y' FUY

DebprasY,t t'rr
Nolary. PhuiSaiiiCC.' -r
R-.9 $,o 0t{- 29l2i, \

$*dh-*S*bn"lq

t

ErrcrroN ro orFrcD or

(1).............
(n).................

I



r
(4) Dctdf. of PcrEr!.llt Accouat Ituabcr (pAjt) and ltetrrr of lllr.[g of IncoEG talr
rattrta:

J,---
No Names PAN ffhe finsrlciai

fear for
which the
last Incoee-

has been filed

Total income
shown in Income Tax Returnlin
Rupees) for the Iast five
Financial Years completed {as

on: tst l,Iarctrl

1 Sell
osoPp_
oo lqF

/' *v-/

(,
NIL.

(ii)

NtL
(in)

- N\L,.
(ff)

(v) _NIL-
2. Spouse

,1P(PP
lbsll \ 1l'v

.el

na'f
,)

(i)

ro r,;5, I 1s
6-o:ir , )

(n) w Lr, \LL ,,\?.\t
(in) A$ 55,019 a" te{1
(tq Qs 3,10' 980 aell- ),t '

(9 il, O,l\,q5?.,8-'i9;v
3. HUF (1f Cahdidate is

Ka.rta/Coparcenerl

NtL--
N,\-

(r)

-N\r--(ii)

- N\t- -
{n,

- ri\llL -
(iv)

- N-t L -
(9

-NtI--4

|\ty'
t \t-

(1)

- NIL -,,
(ii)

- ulL -

{",) .NIL .

(iv)

(v) _NI L .
TR)MPPy' or

0/)l1t'
2

DebDfts3{ li3 ^ ll l)
Notar/ Fhutba ic,:.\.dr'a'n>r-bd-[q

Req N! ON'?Si:c i-

* NIL - -/''

ijrl
-.

- N\L-- '

Dependent 1

/all
[-Zoc./h or r-t



Dependent 2

Nlu
N\ L-

(i)

-N\L-- ,
.-- t..ltL

(n)

(ru)

- LtrL -
(iv) -N\t-;;' z'-
(v) _NlL -

6. Dependent 3. . .

Nl"

(i) _N\L-
(ii)

NI L-
(in) * NtL--
(l9 -.l..ttL- ,,--
(9

- NtL-
.'.'

Note: It is mandaton, for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should

be clearly stated 'No PAN alotted .

(5) Pendtng crtEhar caleg

(i),fdeclare that there is no pending crirtrinal case against me.\:./
(Tick this alternative if there is no criminal case pending against thl: Candidate and

,ilr
write NOT APPLICABLE against altemative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) The following crimioal cases are pending against me: NOT
(If there are pending crimina-l cases against the candidate, then tick this altemative and

score ofr alternative {i) above, and give details of a[ pending cases ifl the Table below]

Table

A-QPLIc-+$/19

L\c T

.4p i,.t c*0Li PLTLA{alt

No

t
T

(a) FIR No. with name arld address of

Police Statron concerned

suJt*'n.9"tok ?'*.^ J'''
3

i1

FRoi!4'PAE C..'
/qL-- Z/lPv

D,ahlDrasbi xBi
*^i.; Phulbani{OdishBl

It6'r. on' rsnote

N\ L-'

^PPL1cABtE-'

Nor



b) Case No. with Narne of the Couit

^la 1 ^ r.r 4- ll+ !
(c) Section(s) of concemed

Acts/Codes involved (give
the Section, e.g. Section..
IPC, etc.).

...of N4 / N4 A4

(d) Brief description of offence - N6 ,\4 N4
(e) whether charges have been

fiamed (mention YES or No)

- ^.t 
4 nb

(f) If answer against (e) above is YES,
thefl give the date on which
charges were framed -N4- N4 N4

G) Whether any
Appeal/Application for revision
has been filed against the
proceedings (Mention YES or
NO)

N&- NB N4

6lc..Gr;f coaYlctior

(if declare that I have not been.convicted lor any criminal offerlce.

(Tick this alternative, if the candrdate has not been convicted and

{,rite NOT APPLICABLE against sltemative (ii) below)

OR A\01 A-fl'

(ii) I have been convicted for tie ofences mentroned below:

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off altemative

(i) above, and give details ' the Table below) 
TJ rG

'iart L t*6/yr^-

(a) Case No .-NA - _x0 - *N4"
(b) Name ofthe Court - NA .-NO- ^N4 -
k) Sections of

Acts/Codes involved (give !ro.
of the Section, e.g.
Section....... of IPC, etc.).

....,xl € -

4

S.rr$,n-90-h1o P*-'$qn

NA

.N4^-NB



(d) Brief description of offence for

_No - ^N c - fiq.
G) Dates of orders of (

A,i A " * 
''t1

-Nr+ -

(f) (

.- No -N+- .- -N
1

(e) Whetler any Appeal has been
fded against conviction o.der
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence in
resPect of each separate case

(

^ N4 ^

/ -N -_N4 -

(h) If answer to (C) above is YES,

give details and present status

of appeal
N8, ( \r4- .i{+-

{i) Discharged /acquitt€d in the

Section of the Act and
description of the offenc€ _Na' .- NS - -N+/

0) The Court Which had taken ^N+" -t+4 - N4 -

Case No -N4 - (

-N'r" N4-
0) Details ol Appesl/ applicadon

for revision etc. if any fled
against above order taking
cognizance -N4 ^ trt- N AJ

(m) Cases(s) is/ are pending
against me which cognizance
has been taken by Court
Section Act and Desriptio$ of
the ofence for which

I
NE

/

.- N4, }'r+

(n) The Court Which had tsken L

-N4 ^ "*N4 - J.J' ^

(o) Case No

-NO -( -N A.^ N-4 ^

5 trR3r'APM_ar

"o{I,rt"-d"l""'l, f iotary.Phulbeni(Odr T]J
Reo flo ON. Egiei .. i

Punishment imposed{indicate
period of imprisonment
awarded andlor quantum of
the fme imposed)

1

(k)

Sll a,Sr& h lo"*J'"n 
/



Details of Appeal/application
for rerision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance '"1 -Al4'( -^r+

1, Deteils should be Civen in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case to be

mentioned lirst and backwards in the order of dates lor the other cases.

2. Additioflal sheet may be added il required.

14 That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myself, my
spouse and all dependenb:

Note: 2. In case of deposit/tnvestment, the deta:ils including Serial Numb€r, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name ofBank/Institution and Branch are to be given.

Note: 3.Value of Bords/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange in
rcspect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies should
be given.

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in ot ownership.

Note: 4. Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and any other
percon related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no separate
means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood.

fplurtion,. For ti. purpo.c of thlr trora, thc expresslon" furclllde3' dctslta
ofdl alGpo3lta or la!,.3ttncnts ;

s.
No-

Description Se]f Spouse HUF Dependent
-t

Dependent
2

Dependenl

(i) Cash in hand tr lra@f tr 50,tt") *I'i4' -r4- ^ I'1,& -N fl-,-

f.': :'-" i:;.,:i oF
@fi,,"

': '*iri$*:':s".J/' -'d'lu' [o ("" Jh. T

(p)

& DlrrIr-efollrLirrrdr.r

Note: 1 . Assets in joint nane indicating the extent oI joint ownership will a]so have to be given.



ii) Details of deposit in
Bank accounts (FDRS,
Term Deposits and aI1

other Epes of deposits
including saviag
accounts), Deposits with
Financial Institutions,Post
Olnce/Ctrrent Accounts,
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and
Coopemtive societies and
the amount in each srich
deposit

l^*
+l'
w,*1.

(b+' 8t9

\ndl

,1

r',\'
zl\\' -j\ $t\

(lII) Details of investment in
Bonds, Debentures/Shares
and utrits in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and tlle amormt.

,4!r7
Ta,aoal }1t

(iv) Details of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insurance Policies and
investment in any Finarcial
instruments in Post ofiice
or lnsurance Company and

.e9i;"4
sA'

z,0o,o*l

/
t\\ "

'-Pn \\\

(9 Perconal loans/advarce
given to arly person or
entity includine firm,
compary, Trust etc. and
other receivables ftom
debtors and the amount.

?NEP

t,*,""1 -14 \r\' 1\\" q\' \\'

(vi) Vehicles such as
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks
Heaw Vehicles lDetails of
Make, registration number.
etc- year of purchase and
amount ) {.ith approx.
present market value
accoding to you

Motor

p,ao
r$'

'/
\ 5r\'

Jewellery, Cold, Cola
Ornaments Silver and
Silveromaftents va.luable
thing(s) (give details of
weight and value) with
approx. present market
value according to you

h.p(D
{!
4,!-0"r7
) ,,"r,
.JAt e! I

40.oti\'

\' 1\' r*\ H-r-\

(viii) Any other assets such
as value of claims/interest Ne rr\ " \-\q' Ner

(Dd Gross Total value L)

s qap', .d

1

Nola
*66ipra
ty. PJtulc3nii

i:,4t

Oilis,r.r.rTS,JLwnsrbelq- q*_lL* fi.,g kh oiv- 29t2a..

I

1\\' p\' $\'

+\

-

-6t-'

("ii)

.-T\\ '



{81 DctatL of ldr,rovible e3r.t3:
. Note: l. Properties in joint ownership indicating the e,'tent ofjoint ownershiP will also \.

have to be indicated
Note: 2. Each land or building or aPaitment should be mentioned separately in this format
Noter 3 Details should include the interest in or

l*r/
S*Jh.,ir

/'
oL

HUF 1

As!Ed&rdk34
l,ocation(s) Survey
ntlntber(s)

f^')tI1}

A"^tr
qlb I\L L N\L Nl-

l t-.
.c

0
,r.\\ ; Nt-

whether inherited
proPerty
(Yes or No)

C\\"
1\\ L- N\-

Date of purchase in case

of se]J - acquted propertY NL-
Cost ol Land (in case of
purchase) at the t]ne of
purchese

' t\" t" v
Any Investment on tlle
la-nd by way of
development, conslr:uction \f r.-\\L' N\r \.(-

\\i*
Approximate Current

d- A,t- N\-
Na4&&ut]rlstlald
I,ocation(s) Survey
number(s)

1\\- ,' ,$\- N\U

Arca (total measurement
in sq- ft.) -'$' $\P \\r N\:-
Whether inherited
propety
tYes or No) +.. \\! ,/ $.t- N.'
Date ofpurchase irr case

of self - acquired prcpertY \\t" \N- $- \tV
cost of llJld (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase \5 $/ \\y' $\'/ .-J

Yn".;fhon

.3
)ependent-2ielf Jpousetl.

\IO

Desc ption

:9

q{

1\r"

(1)

Area (total measurement

N0

r."t\ ]$q

0'

(\\ \\\-
I

N \--l
\.1

\\*

s-

(n)

\\1
v

s'



Any Investment on the
land by way of
development, construction $\- \\v- N\- all\ \s*
Approximate currmt

\\'' s\i; +sv s\\
(iii) Ca.nnelcislEuildiqsn

(includins apartments)
-Locationls)
-Survey number(s)

/.1 rL NIL NIL Nl (

(

NIL

Area {total measurement
in sq. ft.) N4 6{4 NA/
Built-up Area (total
measuement in sq.ft.) r-.\ R fl^4
Whether inhented
propertr/
(Yes or No) t{4 NA Hiq NA l*4 N4(2 (

Date of purchase in case
of selJ - acquned Foperty i../4 N4 N'+

(
N/t

Cost o{ property (in case oI
purchase) at the time of r'll4 r't 4 NA sr 4 NA

Any Investment on the
property by way oI
development, construction NA S\A tt^A

(
r{lt

(

hlA (
r^.1|. t\\ *^r,

Residential Buildinss
(including apartments)
-Location (s)

-Survey number(s)
Nf Ftl* NT-- \\IL NIL

Area (Total measuement
in sq. ft) NI /t,a .,\4 r..11$ i a-,1,{ Nl4
Built up Area (Total
measurement in sq, ft.) Nl\ N{ F-l { ,/t't A NI
Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No) Fl+ N4 NA $.rl NA

Date of purchase in case of
se]J - acquired property ts{+ Nt4 ,a.tl r..r+ rl^ N+

a

E

&J["
9

a $.*J${\

t.{ rr l
u(t'

N4.

NA

fl4

NI

Nt r-
I

t),+

v

.t

IM

r:.ar:,! F4gJ OF

t*u,p*r*1Q{l " 
u

ri:iiry Phutbaxj(Crdishcl
(eg No ON- 29/201i 

,



Cost oI property (in case
pu-rehase) at the time of

of

NA NF ,,d 
^

t\,t A\L

Any Investment on the
lal1d by v,ray of
development, construction

r-l 4 r..\A N} NA t\{l tJ,1

N+ F\{' Fu t\A F.\ A N4

(9 Others (such as interest in

property) hjA
r.1 4 1-{ A 1'-.1 A .t{4 t(lJ}

-ToIat of cur.ent martet
value ol (i) to {v) above (\l1L K,, t'1,, E- t\r ( NIL hlrL

19) Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institDtions and

government:

(Noter Please give separate details of narne of bank, institution, entitv or

individual and amount before each item)

Depcnd.rt-3Depettdent-2Dcpendert-IIIUFs.
fo.

DeacrlDtlotl

t-l ILNILlrr
NAL

.Loen or duea
Ba!k/Fhaact.l
Instltutloaltl

to

NILN] Lr-\ lLtltL Ntt-drt

Loar or due3 to alry
other tndlvtduak/
Fnttty other thar
aeltloned abovc'

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature ot

tr(tLt{/r-NIL \llt-NIL N/r

-/a{ I Ll-.1I LN(L6d* / x.'

w_-u"r /tl 't/

*[mri;F'liY' sd^G.rls*bol.r Pre^JAot^o

t-\ 
^

Apprcximate cuffent

(4)

Sgouae

Nlt-
o

hl/+t

NNarde of Bank or
Financial Institution,l
Alnou]rt outstanding,
Nature ofloan a

Aly other ltabtlity

elt?_



(1Ol Detatk of ptofcstor o, ocqupefioE:

Tl trol{t tt4
...&.u!.I.ri.6.S5.

o $y't''' './ this the::. f*r
c,sE"Jfl44ir-F
h"avin, be-et,,Jqolrl16!

J..44.-,.{.*4,41, -.'..,

u"" i*.2-Q..a.t...^

itemsTanda,9 above

Verified at.

2

(a) self.....
(b) spouse

(10A, Details olsgurqe{s) ot income: il J'
{a) Se].J....:t.a4.t ,-4 t -(b) Spouse ...4-."..?.{ . r::.--

( C) Source of income, if any, of dependents,_

ilOB) Contracts with appropriate covernmert and any public company or companies A{ {
(6lderails of contracts enrered by rhe candidaF.....1.......

lbl delails ofconLracts entered mto by spouse ...............

(c) details of corlt acts entered into by dependents .........................

(d) d€tails ot conrracts entered jnto by Hindu Undivided F,amily or trust in which the
candrclate or spouse or dependFnls have inreresl ..............................

(e) detaits of contracts, entered into by partnerchip Firms in which candidate orspouse or dependents are partners .._........._

(D details of contracts, entered into by pnvate cohpanies ir which caDdidate orspouse or dependents have share......._..................._.

(lll. Uy educatio[sl quaHncedor ts .3 urlder:

... I A.. !t.h 0.. ed. k 4)... S4 p- 

" 
**t 1.'.i...? !.k l, A aatT cz t /a | 2 / 7, I

l?]]:**:"]^"jl "l4::t 
schoot /" university_ education mentionins the rufl form of the certiricate/orproma/ degree course, name of rhe Schoot /Cofieeel University and the yea, in which the course

vERrrtcA"rolt

_. l: ,h. deponent, above named. do hereby veriry and declare that the contents of this&rroa\rl are uuc and .orecr ro *re besl of mr knowtedge a-nd belief a_nd no part ot ir is false alrdnoLhing marerial has been conceated there from. I furrher dectar-e rhar:.
(a) there is no case oI convicrion or pending case against me oth., than those m€ntioned in items sand 6 of Part A and B above:
(b) 1 my spouse, or my dependents do flot have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned ilr

1''Ja-277Q, T\! deo one nffi1440t ....
/ - 6t;16mili eftr

C-q"u +3
$.r-_ i ti1'r l|.

f t 'lto1wit.1..,r.tt aw
--r.5idivn hsvin$

iim.C a4d rl!ted befor.\ -
1 ! \ Ri...... -... 6 L 3 t L.+,,2

^ rl
\t,\d'^to(m s

q Y

"u"'fiuzf)
iq i[,vh9i and ll;ly ', ,

iru. lt lir!l,nllothi$,1]er

a xo.,-Zza.9:, n/
*..6rl.lfw

DDpOr{EItT ...,, . .. 1.,:.t
.,i. . nj .;!j!* i ..
,1.,,\.t l,\t- )r.q4.. 1

.-,Zr F
r"^o.r'r''" 6(J/tu

I{OTARY PL€(IC ,/4, R sd l,lo -2920'12 t I

. g."5qCir:Ps^b"h P&-rlll*,



Xotc: 1. Alndavit should be filed latest by 3-0o PM on the last dav oI iling nominaiions-

Xot!: 2. Alfrdavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First Class L
or before a Notary Public or Executive Magistrate

tlotGi 3. All colurllns should be filled up and no column to be lett blank' If there is flo

informatlon to furnish in respec; of anv item, either 'Nit' or "Not applicable" as the

case may be, should be mentioned.
trotc: 4. The ailidivit should be either O?ed or $ritten legibly and neady

tlotc: 5. Each page of the Aflidavit should be signed bv the deponenl and- the Affidavit should

bear orreich page the stamp of the Nota-rv or Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the Fi'st
Class or Executrve Magistrate before whom the Affidavit is sworn'

l\ 1r ';

a.\) lir

72

OGP-PP--CTCP (SEC) 1 001-10,000 Bks.-13-2-2o22

1 Se^Jlo,r,9.bn,lo ?v^Jhoq
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r:6qr etlsvn oorsHn 54AA 157683
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Before the Notary Public, Phulbani.

AFFIDAVIA

E I, Smt Sudhansubala Pradhan, aged about 41 years, W/o of Saroi Kumar

Pradhan, resident of village Kendupadar, P.o: Phulbani P.s: Phulbani, Dist'

KaJilhamal, do hereby solemnly affirm and state as follows:-

. That,l amthe deponentofthis affidavit.

. That t have only one spouse living and have not blessed with more than two

children. ./
. That the purpose of this affidavit is to /produce before the election for tie

ensuing urban election of phulbani Municipality.

fl. That, the facts stated above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

t
2
E

c!:FT I!:1CATe

ii:..:::.:.:::.:: )1...i2..".b;;':li;J^''",, t
6ot?mnr, err,r4ed rrc:t?ts.d -\gfrd hsn )*-s f)j lq
nr!orthr: lh.aa!of ,,.(r,/, n41'
ll..l.l.:i, 

^lrftr 
that tle fc.llc lt ol llris

iniui;r tr",t"e ts* r-".r r/!, lnd ordLincd DEPONENT.
r. h$/n5. 3nd iudf vii$rlerdEyhm/r9orrl.
tnc to Urc Osat ot tr,Uno, * no$t4tn6/)y bfr'l

i,#tr.r- *lX*i;;ffif
Regd lro '29fl012

Govl doabh. Plultat'

Identified by: (*^&or,
fi

Advgcate,
u

(.
f

ff

b

uDl

W

i



L \,*lha'*t''l*la Ptodks'n"
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Y-*fft4zz
L Raniii Pa"ra

qt,mD Verld'lr' Ph LrrDanl-'- L.uo.' o:;:ozo
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Lj at tl

/( uqt(\ a'
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4,:L. P$11
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,ltl'l

t1

i.r,)1\e! crl



vocate,

to hmhe! .r'{ r!.i, ,

Sl. t{o.,

i
:

H

i:

i

t.

LV

I
d
ffiE

E

lr

Before the Notary Public, Phulbani.
AFFIDAVIT

residenl of village: Kendllpadar, Po: Pllulbani, Ps: PhLllbani, Dist' Kandhamal' in state of odisha'

alo hereby solemnly affirm and state as follows:_

l,Snrt SLrdhansubala Pradhan @ Sahu, aged about 41 w/o of Saroi Kuamr Pradhan

Iy,.....-..../1"

That, I anl the deponent ofthis affidavit.

That before my rlarriage I have kno\4'Il as Sudhanubala Sahu as per my parental

surname.

That after my larriage I have changed tuy sur'name from Sahu to Pradhan as per my

husband's surname.

That in my Aadhaar card, bearing No 532040444L72, my name mentioned as

sudhansuhala Pradhan, W/o Saroj l(umar Pradhan.

Thatthe Sudhansubala Pradhan and SudhansLlbala Sahu both are one and same person

That, the purpose of this afTidavit is to produce betbre lhe competent autho ty as a

token ofevidence as and when it is required.

That, the facts staied above are true to the llest olmy knowledge and belief'

lddrtified ty:

[A/b

./

,=o su,.Jho.",s*,bo ln ?x^Jh",

F

i.
3.

&.

B
6.

Ad

Befdle
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